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XKCTJTOR'S NOTICE

Eetate of Rtb'cca W'?h. Deceased.
f nc nnilcrKijfr.c t bnving been -

ror trie laii will ana tettament or KeDecca
h.late of the comity of Hock c

I lllnoi. deceased, hereby give nolle ttia h
appear Before itie county coort or Kock Island

hntv, at the office of tha clerk of faid court, in
city of Rock island, at the M:irch terra on

j Irnt Monday in March next, at which time
W rpons havine claims ana not atd Ciftate are

i fled and to attend, (or the paqo?e
I istIiij the nine adjusted. All persona in- -

i.ca Kiaiaetite are requenea to make lm- -
lliate payment to the nudcrfiened.
fated Una 19th day of December, A. T. 1R9S,

B Kxecator.

PHYSICIANS
K. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, K, Barth, M. D.

tRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
1YPICIAN8 AND SURGROJTS,

tmee wa mm .t. Telephone low
KetideaceTalSlstat. 1183

oppick hoprs:
Barth Dr. Uollowbush-- -

to 10 a.m. 10 to li a.m.
to and " to 8 p. in. 2 to &acd 7 to8 p. m.

PR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON

e, Ear, Nose and Throat
ONLT

Office McCulloruh Building, 14 W. 3d 8t.
DAVENPORT. IA.

lours: 9 to 11 air : 1 to 4 om.

IF. Mtkis, M. D. Geo. W. Wiikei.er.'M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
fc see kilties:rrrv finl II ea.ie of H'omrn

fflce over Ivrell & Te'ephone 1143.
- office mints: --

TIB. MTKUS mi. wnnEt.ffn.
'a. ni. S to l i :i in.

' T tn 9 p. m 1 to s .nid 7 to 9 p. m
telephone Umi. I Hri. telephone, ll'.Hi.

W (. r. N
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finMzitniuintiTvnnMiimanmn
E.G. FRAZtnJk - i i

ini rr
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JAPANESE

CURB
tw and romtilcte Treatment, cnnnlsMne of
witoriei. Ointment in :apnN, alpo In Box

"m; A Positive Cure for Ex'ern.il. Blind or
tinsr Itchine, Chronic. Keren' or Ilen diury

Pkmai.b wkaknkssbb and otoer dU- -;

it Ik a!way a frrnat benefit to the peneral
ri. Tht: firs? discovery of a medical rare ren-a- n

operation wifli the knUe nun?cetary
i fter. Ttii: Ileinedy has never been known
1. 1 per box. for 8r; sent bv maii. Why
r from this terniblu disae when a written
Jntee is.poaitivy piven with 6 ixatlef. to rc- -

me money ii not curcu. n stump for
ample. (Jnarantec led byuur aijeat.

rANESE LIVER PELi-.T- ?
llkem.islc on the stomach. Liver ami Hw
Impels lypepia, Itillou?ne", Fever. Colds,

es the completion; perfect digestion fol
thAi.n.n I'., j ( , ... I a II ..... .

'onstlpntion. Small, mild, easy to take. Large

!.RTZ & BAUNSiM Sole Apcnte Rock Island

T. H. THOMAS.
.

OBS IT WILL HOT
you takk:roiiR KRAUGB'C

Iead t
ivv iHwiri foriLche visa Mbataae El

tl Our --,ny mamakind of
lV tmfnniimA it mm

Mist ml Dri SMIMAm UOHTY. P1WIT On

r sale by 11J dnujrgigU. Barta A fabntJ

I

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEI. BRIGHT ANDNEW AND MY COMPLEXIOU IS BETTER.VjJjnetnr saTs It acta irently on the stomarb. live,and klilneys. and In a pleasant laxative. This drink
as (151! IUscalled'

UKl U ,repire 1 for nse aa easily

LANES MEDICINE
All dnttnrlsM sell It at SV. and I IIhiyonetoay. Lan'. Family Mitoin?.the bowels racL dy- lu orUfr to be healthy, this

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
ssfe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of nn- -

nrinfltk!oH A nimict. .1 t
rer lnrcnor meuiclnes in place of this. Ask forCook's Cottom Hoot OoMPonKD, take no substi-tute, or inclose 1 and cents in tostage in letter,
ami we will send, sealed, by re urn mail Kali
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 4 stamps. Addrcs

POND LILL "CVPANY,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detrm, Mich.

Hold in Koek Island hv Mnrsha 1 & Fishei
Per llon"e, llartz A Hannen iil:h street and Jo
uve . and drn'zvists e.

THE L'TTLE FOXES.
Tt is tlx little folks ihat tear

down the viats. s iys Solo-ma'-- .

It is tli3 littlp things tl at
count in life It is the li'tle
colrla tat count. It is sending
the chiiorf-- to lel with we:
feet that brings 0:1 tiie croup.
It is ( anhing a little cold an1
nrglcctinjrit that brirgs uis 'ae
and tiicknesa it i.v citching
sore throat and t'lon going
about unprotected that ends in
dyphthena and deatli. Watch
these little source.. It does
not take much time,V at if is the
little safeguards that nt in
the battle of life. When you

a sore throat or co d takeSet German Cough ar.d Kid-
ney Cure. It is the bt--t thing
in the world for every form of
disease that arises from a c.'d.
Statistics &how th-i- t 1 ire-tenth- s

of the entire human lace perish
from this cause. It follows,
therefore, that if you w ill avoid
taking cold your chances for
long life are doubled. This
great remedy does notouly stop
your cough but it rest ores your
circulation to its normal condi-
tion and thus enables the sys-
tem to throw off tin malady.
Get this great reme ly cf any
dealer.

Sylvan Remedy Co ,
Pnoria. 111.

n 'W
ft.' .
SAM ABSOLUTE CUR" FORI

ANDC3'
WILL NOT OA.IRPmm STRICTURE. tK FOR Ia8 WC 'Cf KO Paiaa tV)STVN.

....... . ...-- . ... , w

T H THOMAS Sol" Acent
Rock Ibtann.

CUKE
m v aw aaMktW Ask r ur DrucKiS' for a

bottle f Biu . Tne onl y V51
non co ; noiw remet y for all

ural discharges and
private diseases of men und tha
acbilua:nig weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a few
days vi.hout the aid or
puLiirjty'of a dootfr.
tne i mrtrsal in (Tire.

Vinufacturrd b B ) '!
CINCINNATI, O.

9M

ELEGTRIO BE LI

Ols. IIP U!- - ,r..(l-.S- l

itr fit iii A 'CVjiTri'iP cr r,v im.n.v
riPRovto-- -r

. b:lt Atta suspemssri
erKIiHl vc - ?t";v, Slvli' t r Ibi? .p eilir piil- -

ro.t, I'm ol (iMtiratlve Vratrrv". 'viJi(S re:.. Slllil. Snolh.
r. I'nnllniim.'. I irrrptw t r rlrl'-n- , - ti. irh nil WKAK
AKTf r.'ft. rir ' .it.i 111 ll.lil anil Vtli'llt.. ; s STKKSl.TIl.

E'.rlrlr c. .ti..ii . in.inili. .r for eit f.'V.i in cn--

fcl.T .nfl I'n.t.. t i Cni'.pi. Sd. and ap. Worm s Pti.
'"VUi?! ZTr ; p fn :j!sii-.- - i.. p r,n -

STOPPED FREE
Inwne Hftonj Restored
Dr.KZiK E'S GKEAT
NPRVP ?FRTi-.CFtl

Kay jBiAW&MVB Diska' n. Omv tun
I IrVFALLIBLH If tAkra A dirertr.l. K aft
first day t us. TreAtise an-- i r l bottle free to

I Fit pat.eatt, ibey payicgrcxi-m- s chat rn on box when
recetTei. S;nil . O. n1 e: arldress ofS3 afflkle-- toI)H.KL!NIi. Arch P.

SM

1 w n crasi-ant- t
that t:ie Minple treut
mentv hlcrfinadeauiaii
of mc lUcermlnlyciin
nnil fn.lr rlevelone am

Jtrtrcm-f- r .miVarkoc n'nstn-lVital- andltketrmible
;i.e riTci i imsi ealrfl ; fvnr v lanvrtiie who wll
iVHI.1 l,ti,r-- iilCi r:li to pl'e It ' trul. Address
Wlttl v x: c. t.B. 3ux i4". Wleh

I

TUrSPHEI! BOVaU-tCO- T
die It QUO. P.

Iftiririni Ax r Ftaraa Bnaaio no Bprao
Ftrrt.lMra
t aint oootraota.

a4j oa J
11
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FACTORIES.

LIMPSE AT THE GREAT FARMS

f That raise vegetables.

. M Machnstts County Which Supporta
a .rowing and Profitalilc Inrltistry.
WHere Much of Our Canned Fruits
and Vectalles Come From.

J folk county in this state is the center
if We canning industry in the east, anil
protibly more farmers' produce is raised
here directly for the factories than In any
other eonnty in the United Stntes. It has
a fertile soil, a genial climate anil a pro-
gressive class of farmers, and if they have
not solved the problem of his profits in
farming they have nt least d iscovered the
way to make their farms give them a good
living. The qnestirm of finding a market
for all of their surplus goods is answered
for them by the factories, where nearly
everything on the farm can lie sold.
The farms as a rule consist of five, ten and
fifty acres, although there arc some larger
ones situated farther buck: but small
farms prevail in numbers and profitable-
ness.

Corn, topiatoes, beans, apples, aspara-
gus and similar products are raised on
these firms for the canning factories.
Every season the farmers make a new
agreement cither to sell al! of their pro-
duce to the factories at so much per ton or
bushel, or take their chances of marketing
what thry can in the oil ios mid selling the
surplus at the faciories for whatever they
can get. In some few instances the factory
people own the. land ami 1 ise it to farm-
er who sell till their prc'.uce to them.
Another im tliod in vojriie -t- hire farm
ers to run t iie fanes at much a year,
and the factory poopl tn ke. what they
can rrom the bargain.

About the 1st of Sept em er t he canning
concerns be-i- n operations. Many of these
are owned by the lobster canning factorv
people on the roast, ami it is after the lat-
ter have closed that the vegetabte can
neii.s begin. Tiie seasci ixreiuls then
well iit, jiitn the fall ii;oi.;!is, ending only
wivnn-oj- t h:;s killed late vegetables. A
great many people are i 'icn lvrmirei tn
r.tsa uinigs I.,:.,,,.-..,- , . en t!. farm and
inllie facto: Vegetable ga; iiccit.g be-
gins while t schools ,!,,,.,) r.,r tl10

vac .:(-!.- . ."el mar. .' ci.il. in n nnd
women helo ia ihe wurk. I:i (I:.-- cranberry
tlist net of ( V. p.. C.vl t !K. va.vii i, ei is changed
sotiiat children enti work at the bogs to
make a little nifvicy, and it is very prob-
able that the s'ttnait r vacation here' would
lie changed if I he veget :i !es did v. ripen
at the proper t imp

One factory ha.m lies on ihe average TOO
to S)0 bushel "f tomatoes a ilav m,! n
the corn sea--cer- n presses heavily the con-o- f

is capahh turning out C,4iK) bnsh-th- e

els, although average is nbop.t the
same as th;:t of I he totnatoi s. One acre of
good corn vie'. Is irencrallv from to
l.fiOO cans of i n, which nets il;P farmer
between thirt and forty ilolhirs per ac
A few except imiaily rich soils prraluce more
man tins, ami ore elded as liigli ns

cans, .'.be it tii ital.s of corn, cut
from the cob r- i'!y for boiling, fill
sixty cans.

The corn is brought in Ihe husk to the
factory by the cartload. s soon as it is
husked it is cut eft by patent knives and
passed to the weigher, who gives the exact
weight to the farmer and to the head of
the factory. The corn has to be attended
to as soon as it arrives, for if allowed to
stand any length of time it would heat
and spoil Oct . rally the factory dislikes
to handle com t! at has been hauled more
than four miles, rr any that has not been
fresh picked. Ti e purchaser for the fac-
tory always exan ines it carefully before it
is given t ithe hnskers.

When tiie corn is weighed it is passed
through a series of spindles which ijuickly
take out nil siik aad cobs that may remain.
After this nearly everything is "done by
machinerj. It is passed into a hopper, and
from this it is poured into cans that rotate
around in frames. Another wipes
the cans dry and shoves them along to
have a patent cap put on and soldered
down by n en. A packer puts the cans in
a rack, wh.ch carries three dozen at a time
to the hot water bath. In this the corn is
thoroughly heated, und then a hole is
made in each can to allow the steam and
hot air to escape. It is a critical moment
then, and the men who handle the cans
next must understand their business. Just
as soon as the steam is out a drop of solder
is put over the hole, and the cans are then
ready for the final cooking.

A huge tank is arranged for this cook-
ing, end it is doneentirely by steam. Each
factory has its timo limit for cooking the
corn, and it is a trade secret that few care
to divulge. The whole successor the proc-
ess depends upon the amount or cooking
and the pressure of the steam at this point.
When they are properly cooked the cans
are turned ever to the labelers and pack-
ers, who prepare them fur market.

Other vegetables receive similar treat-
ment. The tomatoes are first scalded, and
then carried to long benches where women
rapidly take the peels off, after which they
pass through the same process ns the corn.
Squashes are peeled entirely by machine,
and the seeds taken out and the meat cut
iuto slices by machine before being boiled
and crowded into cans. Paring machines
are spinning around all the time, taking
the peel off apples, pears and quinces. In
fact, after they are prepared for the cans,
all fruit and veget alios are treated about
the same, with the exception of a change
in the time of cooking and the amount ofsugar added to them.

The output of one of these factories aver-
ages about 170,000 J pound cans of corn,
the same amount of tomatoes and squashes.
20,000 cans of nppl-- s and the same of
quinces, 5,(HW cans of pears and liO.OOO cans
of beans. This means altogether lietween
400,000 and aoe.OOO cans of fruits and Veg-
etables. Most of these cans are the
ones, but a few ure gallon cans. An idea
of the canning indn-itr- in the United
States may be gathered from these figures
when it is stated that there are more than
2,000 canuing concerns in the country. The
output of many of them is much less, but
a good ma.iority average the highest fig-
ures. The profits of the business for the
factories appear to be satisfactory, for
there is generally a sale for all theircanned
goods one season or another, and tiie farm-
ers in this, section nt least are contented
with their share in the enterprise. Mas-
sachusetts Cor. Xew York Post.

I'tKir Bill Stickers."
A sympathetic stranger going about

London will not fail to have his feelings
aroused by the calamity that threatens to
overwhelm Bill Stickers. Poor Bill! In
many publio places there is this sign dis-
played: "Bill Stickers Will Be Prose-
cuted." No particulars are given as to his
offense, but then there is all the more room
for the play of the imagination. . The fate
of Bill Stickers is truly melancholy to con-
template If the threatened prosecution
tver takes placet London Cor. New York
Tribune.
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How to acoxe Jleshy.
Dr. Miles' Nervine nr.! r...) .- ....j uno anrtrvni i. d.senif-- , hend i ne, riiues. t,er-- ,

voij. ,r..str,t; s'et - rt.ess. im.r
j St. Vnus iiiacc. i'j .n,i Ljy.fr;,. Mil 6obuilds up the boi1y. BT) pitas, d io

Shy that tiler years c f icteBbe suffering
ith rervr.ua rtisease. hedsche and pros-- ,

trsitioti, I tried D.. Mil. s' Reatorative
nervine, arri in two wet ta gained tight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
0 6leep.hu. now sh-t- perfectly easy,

and m still iinprovii:tr wonderfully.
Cannot sny enough for the nervine
Mes. L. B. Millabd. Dunkirk, H. T."
"Ooe customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & May-bur- y.

Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahneen's

Admitted the Facte.
Newspaper editors have to he very

careful in opening tbeir columns for state-
ments. But aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following '.entic onial from
It. McDougall. Auburn, Ind., who for two
years noticed a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side cot so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. Tha
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Harlz & Btthcsen's It tells all
about hesirt and nervous diseases and
aiany wonderful curts.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new priacipie reguktirio the

liver, stomach uni bowel? "throunh the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Milts'
Pills spceaily cure hilliousness, bud taste,
torpid iiver, piles, conslip&tion. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
S idlest. miMest. surest! 50 doses 5
oectq. S:i in tilts free at tfartz & Babn
SCC'i"

I h;:vr r.nt u e-- l all c f one bolilo yet I
suffered from C'itarrh for 12 years, ixprr,
iciicing the nuusobtirp droppint; in the
throat pectili-- r to that disease, and nose
bkd sir ost daily. I trii d various reme-
dies vithout benefit until its? Apri',
when I s.w Ev's Cresm B ilm ai'.vertisui
in the Boston Burlret, I procured a bot-
tle, and since the first day's use have lad
no more bleeding the soreness is en-
tirely eor.e. D. G Davidson, with the
Boston Budget, formerly with Boston
Journal

5 What ti.p n.m. . opnroo- , . . . n. . . i
7 . .'nja.. iij

etrnrd to the superiority of the
iMamorul and spect-

acle.? -

"I km ustr.w glapsta which I purih.-se-
from Trof. Ilirschberg and they ave the
best I ever tried; it affords me grant
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschber"
as an excellent optician, and his elassel
arc simply uaequ-tllc- in ray experience

G. G. Vest.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. II

Tnomas aent f;,r Rock Islan1."

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kliue's Great Nt-v- e Restorer. No fits
after Ihe first day's use. Marvelous
curts. Treatise and 2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia P. For sale by all
drussitts: e.!l on vo ira

Mr. and Sirs. IT. c. Richardson
of Siloam, N. Y.

Husband and Wife
j Both Cured by Hood's

oa(JdIllia
Catarrh, Kidney Complaint, Heart

Failure, Liver Troubles.
"1 think it my duty to voluntarily tell whatnood's Sarsaparilla has done for myself and

wife. Last spring my wife was in a very badway with kidney complaint; felt

Miserable All the Time
and could hardly get around the house. Shebegan to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and in onewerk she was improving. When she had
token but three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparillashe was cured of that dreadful disease Asfor me, I was troubled with Catarrh. HeartJ ailure and Liver Complaint. Suffered sotnat

I Could Not Sleep
at night, nor get any rest through the day. Aisoon as I lay down, my heart would beat so
hard that I would have to get up. I had very
severe paina in the aruall of my bnck andnoises in my head like a flock of blackbird all singing at once. So you see I washard up. 1 aWo experienced benefit fromHood s Sarsaparilla within n week after Ibegan taking it. I have improved rapidly andcan now sleep better than I have lor a year,
can eat and not bloat as I used to. We praiso

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for we think there is no i icine like it" Hex-k- y

C. and Maky E. Richardson, Siloam,
Madison County N. Y.

HOOD'S PIIXS cure Uver 111a. constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, lick headace, Indigestion.

SAVED!
LAEOK. TIME, MONET

BY TJ6INS .

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP
Use it your own way. "

It is the beet Soap made ' ..

For ashing Machine use.

.IfAPK BY .

WARMOCI & RILSTOM,

i

fia-Z-

What is

Astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tuo Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. OsGoon,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the test remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant ti hn mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the varioasqnaek nostrumswhieh are
Cestroyins th. ir loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
atreuts down their throats, thereby sendiii
liem to preaiature graves

Pit J. F. Kincucloe,
Couway, Ark.

Tha Centaur Company, Tl Murray Street, New York City.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ol
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at onr piemises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

paid,

Jacksom HtrBiT,

ELY'S RllAllays aud

Gives Relief
Avnlv

Ufuffiittsorhy

IN
'FOR

Saor Omca leil avenae,

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
to me."

n. A. Archer, D.t
Hi So. Oxford Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only among ettr
medical supplies what is known a? regular
products, we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria won us to look with
favor u;n it."

I'MTKD HOSPITAL ASD DlSPENSART,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C, Smith, Pres., ,

IUI Clnnwi h Vonal
Menial

and Mneil, and t'nrrn

"aircitK

for CoM In Head.
It f Crtirklu A

LTBKOS.,56WarreoSU,!4.T.

DEPABTMENTS

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

retry landleg, '
v .. COCK MT.aJWV

INCOBPOaATBD TJNDEB TUB STATU IW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ILL,,

Ouen dailj from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eveninga from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five nar cent Interest on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal. Co'

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoBsa :

P h MITCHELL. Pres. P C. DBNKMANN. Vice-Pre- J. M. BUZORJ), Cashiet.

P. L. Kltchell. K. P. Remolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Cmbaneh. H. P. Hall.
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, S. W. Enrst, J. M. Baford.

A Solicitor.
TB epan bneiness July 8. 18M, and ocenpy the .ontheaet comer of Mitchell A Lynde's new

hnhd'ne.

CRMMPassage, I'ain
iDDsom, imtom umn

at once
into the A'lwrria,

20c. mail.

known

have

buorbeL

THE NEW , -
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.'

R.G. Hudson. . M. J. Pakksb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
A.11 kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

7 furnished when
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth at. Rock Island.'

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE AT.T.

CATALOGUE ADDRE38

ai

Bread,

children's

Inflammation,
feiArtiJ'Vsi

ISLAND,

DiaacTORs:

express

desired.

, Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON TORX.

Ail kindi of brace, bronae and alnminnm bronse caating, ahadaa aad tem(re Make
:

' ; a specialty of braaa metal pattern aad aruatle work.

AMD At First near
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all
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